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The News of

nillf"MTS" DIDN'T BAT

' BUT HOW WE FIELDED

..Honesdale Won on Saturday, but
There Was Glory In the Defeat.

Our "Pets" Have the Fielding Hon- -'

ors, but Not nt the Bat Unfair-

ness of Honosdale Management In

Substituting Miller, of Port Jervls,
and the Bank Injustice of Umpire

i Spencer A Great Day and a Great
Gamo.

(
We wont tn Honosilnlc on Saturday

425 of us. Wo went amidst n bnbel of
noise, with pandemonium breaking

' loose every two minutes from tbc time
,the 11.05 train pulled away from the
city station and struggled up the

'mountain past the Last Clinnce, until
we slowed up In the Chestnut borough,
alighted from the train and nwokc
Ilonesdallnns from their' enjoyable
siesta.

AVc faille back In the evening with
noise, somewhat reduced In volume, but
as noisy as our cracked and husky
voices would permit. Did wc win? No,
wo- - didn't. That Is, we didn't pet

"enough didn't net any runs, but we
got enough of honor out of the defeat
to make us fool not the least bit
ashamed tn make as much noise as our
broken voices allowed,

AVe carried off the lidding honors.
AVe played a game that had no errors,
while tlio Tigers, plus the colored Port
Jervts tower of strength, had six; six,
mind you: a whole half-doze- n. Write
It down, lest you forget. And, lest you
forget, write It down that wo returned
Tjlcdgtng loyalty to our "Pets;" loyalty

.to the team that played against Hones-dal- e,

plus Sillier Miller, of Port Jervis
and Umpire Silencer, who, sonic per-

sons were mean enough to say, doesn't
belong to Honesdnle, but to Scranton:
renewing loyalty to the team Ihut
played against this trinity of hard
propositions and put up such a game
that wc hoisted our purple and white
pennant a few Inches higher, but not
so high ns It would have gone bad we
won. In the evening, wo wore our col
ors next our heart, to attest our de-

votion and our loyalty to our team.
"May our team always win! But win

' or lose, our team!" That was the spirit
of the faithful followers, and no op-

portunity after the game, and all Sat-
urday evening, was lost to show this
spirit.

The score everybody knows by this
time; it was; Tigers, 4: Crescents, o.

it looks hard to sec the nought after
our " Pets' " name on the score card,
but, consarn it, as Lnfe Smith would
say, wo weren't able to bilt; It was a

, case of the hit that never came. Some-
how, our "Pets" couldn't connect when
a lilt mennt two runs. Twice we had
three men on bases. Once there was
only one man out; the other time there
was no man out. But nary a hit. Iless-lin- g,

the doughty Honesdale pitcher,
pitched the game of his life. When the
three men were on bases and no man

. was out, and the Carbondnle delegation
was crazy yelling for a homer, for a
double, for a single, for a sacrlficcj'for a
any old thing to bring In'n man, nes- -

'iling put out three men, one artel-'tothe- r,

on strikes. Fierce luck, wasn't
it?

, In a few words, then, It might bo said
It was because our "Pets" didn't hit
the ball that we didn't win. Hut tills
was not the only reason. There were
contributing causes. First of these,
perhaps, that calN for attention was
the substitution, under false represen
tations, of Miller, the colored Port Jer-
vls player. Miller, be It known, Is a
crackerjack player. He Is one, two or
three classes higher than any player of
cither the Honesdale or
teams. He's an old Cuban Glnnt player;
but he hasn't outlived those days. He
can play yet; like Hoseo, be ents 'em
alive. He has an express train that be
sent after balls that' sailed anywhere
in the vicinity of sbprtfleld, second
base, third base and short centre mid
left Hold. And he got these balls, too;
got them like Constable Kddie Xenry,
when he goes after a, prisoner. Why,
do you know that thh man Miller
plckc'd up grounders that got away
from either the pitcher and second
baseman, and after they we're fumbled

, ho delivered them in time to make
double plays. He showed clearly that
ho was In company that could not keep
up to his pace. And It was this man of
whom the Honesdalo management sent
for to Port Jervls, to whom they paid a
good day's wages, and an extra ilfty-ce- nt

a
piece for every good piny. This is

the man whom Manager Tapp.ui, of
the Crescents, protested against on it,
Thursday night, when ho was informed
that Honesdale had sent for him and
nuenuea 10 play mm. Manager Diet-
rich, of Honesdale, that very night said
thnt it was not true that Miller had
been engaged, or that he was going to
play. He assured Mr. Tnppan thatevery player on the Honesdale team
would bo f loin Honesdale; no outsiders
would be on the diamond, As a further

mesmerized.
A Poisonous Drug Still Freely Used.

to
Many people aie broucht un tn ho.

Ilej-- tmt c,ofreq (h a necessity of life,
It

Jnntl tlijutfiojur Jiold.tlmt u,e drug has
f nil MlAlit.Lt.r.rt lll.ilfna U ... . to"'.... .v.'..M Mil,, tin IV J1UMI (II JDOSOU

lt&:grin-cvr,u;wli- oii oaorreallzca Us
effects.,

A liuli' In Bamboo writes; "I hmi
usd coffee ,for yours; it seemed one of of
th necessities o .life. A few months9gt, nfy'HfcWlth', 'which hint been slowly
tnillngvliecuiupijhdie Impoli'rd, and I
knew that unless relief r..,..
soitio source, 1 would soon bo a k.

I was weak and nervous,
had such sick headaches, no unibltlon,

nd felt. tiled of llfe.My liusbund was
ilsoildalhg his health. He wits (troubled Jive
jo nJileH with' Indigestion that at timeshe, eoiild eat Daly a few moUthfuls of one
flrP bread. " '

"W& concluded .that coffee was fclowlyl tow
tuiouiiinK us, naa sioppea it and usedhot water, We felt somewhat bettor,
eut it wasn't satisfactory, Finally, we

jeaiy iuoiuiu advertised, andbought a package, I followed illrec- -
iwns-io- r mailing carefully, allowing It
S,r,0,J.tiwe,Uy minutes after It came to cliff

,H Ji"nf IlUlllt. 1111(1 lifWIPfl r.faii.ii
..MO turned It to the loveliest richr and tnstlnn icl,ir t ..
us mi iim : " vV4 nanwyed at any table, and we have used
t roiuro eyer mace, i gained five poundsn weight n as muny weeks, and now
. eeJ.vyeH and strong In every respect,

dy headache, have gone, and I am ajew wpman. My husband's Indigestion
;has,Ieft him, and he can now eat any
Jhlng." Name given by.'Ppstum' Co..battle Creek, Mich.

Carfeondale,
..

assurance, the following' batting order
was sent to the Crescents' manage-
ment; Veltcr, c.i Hessler, p,; Oaylord,
B.8.; Miirrln, lb.; Holomoti, 2D.; u. Vct-te- r,

3b,; Klley, 1. f.l I..00, c. f.; Dcemcr,
r. f.

Now wo will Bee how the, Honesdale
tnanhgement violated the pledges eo
earnestly made to Manager Tappun.
Miller whs engaged to play and to
make room for hint, IjOc, Whoever he
Is, was given the rubber ball; ho was
bounced nnd the positions were shifted
no ns to put the colored professional
In short Held. When the Crescents
reached tho ball ground and the batting
order of Honesdule was given to the
newspaper men fiom this city, tho
name of Miller was noticed.

"How about this man, Miller," asked
one of tho Curbondale reporters from
one of tho Honcsdnlo scorers, "Isn't ho
from Port Jervls?"

"N'o, slreo," cumc the answer sharp-
ly, "lie's from Honesdale; ho works
hcie, und he'H played here tlils summer
with Hoiiesdale."

Further protests being of no avnll,
and to prove that wo were not "(pilt-ters- ,"

as Honesdale would fight out all
summer the disbarment of Miller, tho
Caibondnlc men allowed the gamo to
start with this rank Injustice, this de-

liberate breaking of faith staring them.
Now tho facts, Verllled by Honesdale

residents and Miller, himself, arc
these;

Miller was engaged for this game. Ho
came to Honesdnle from Port Jervls on
tin- - evening train on tho Erie on Fri-
day night. Ho was paid for tho day
and was given extras for tho good
plays and the two-bas- e hit ho made.

"I camp hero Friday night," said
Miller, himself, to a Carbondnle player,
"and went to tho French restaurant,
where I'm staying now. I don't know
a soul In tho town."

Furthermore. Miller didn't play with
the Honesdnle team; ho played with
Port Jervls and on the Fourth of July
ho played with the Port Jervls team in
the game at lonesdale against Hones-
dale. This, therefore. Is the absolute
truth of the representations of the
Honesdalo management to play only

and it Is a sample of
the fairness of which they boasted
while the negotiations for the game
were In progress. Miller It was who
.lid nil the fielding for Honesdnle, and
It was Miller who made all the runs.
His fast 1 tinning the bases on Vetter's
hit, which was clearly a foul, gave
Honesdale tho lirst run; and his two-bas- e

hit in the seventh brought In
three men. With lilm eliminated, as In
fairness he should have been, the score
would have been nothing, bo far as
Honesdale Is concerned.

On the other hand, had Umpire Spen-
cer given the same decision when

knocked a ball dowa the
third-bas- e line as he did when Vetter
knocked his ball Into lefl ilcld, scoring
the first run of the game, Murray, who

as on third, would have (.cored and
the lesult would huve been 0 in

favor".
As, to the work of Umpire Spencer, It

was manifestly unfair, and the mild-
est opinion to be expressed Is that no
team with the least sense of fairness
would hae allowed him to.pmplre for

single moment. He was debarred
fiom acting, It the equities ot'the mo-
ment were observed, from the very fact
that hi; was Interested an therefore
likely to he biased. If it be true, as
llonesdnlians say, that he had wagered
money on the game, then he was whol-
ly unfair, not only to the L'arbondnle
club, but io himself. Aside from this,
he was condemned generally when he
made what were Interpreted by those
who watched, as signals to the Hones-dal- e

pitcher as to where to throw the
ball while the Crescent runners were
on bases. This motioning was so no-
ticeable that more than one spectator
sent word to where the scorers sat to
have it ceased. Tills was looked upon
as the rankest Injustice, with which he
was openly charged during the game.

Spencers worst decision, however,
was when ho called Vetter's hit to left
Held, which scored the first run, a fair
ball. Reputable business men of Car-
bondnle, who were in the outfield, when
they learned of his decision, enme In
and protested, all agreeing that the ball
was a dozen or more feet out of the
Held line. Somo were so close to the
ball and were so positive that they
wouldn't hesitate to back what they
said by an affidavit. Spencer, however,
wouldn't listen to anything, in which,

course, he had the approval and
noisy support of tho whole Honesdnle
team. Kven when assured that It, was

foul by Umpire Burke, who was
watching the bases and who saw the
nail Knocked by Cuff when he ran for

Spencer was obdurate and obstinate,
lhirke was an Impartial man; ho was
not from Carhondale; his decisions
weio accepted without question and it
was short of an Insult to him to have
his word of honor Ignored, as It was.
This was emphasized by the clrqum-blnnc- o

that Spencer, owing to tho
crowd, could not see the foul Hag,
Hurko's vision was unobstructed, yet
Spencer Ignored him and seemed to
heed the Honesdalers. This dccltilon
cani" near to breaking up the game,
but oven In the face of the

policy of tho Honesdalers and
pruvo the fairness for which lo

has a reputation fur and wide,
was decided by the Crescents to

rubmlt to this additional rankness and
go ahead with tho game. Carbon-dal- e

has nsver had any "quitters";
"quitting" Is foreign to our nnturo, and
we're not going to follow the exumplo

ojhers, say Honesdale,
The details scoro shows what our

Ham did. McAndrew easily hud tho
honots of pitching and our team ran
away ahead of the game In ll'eldlng.
The scoro likewise shows that there
was nothing doln' among the Hones-
dalers. Miller, the outsider, got all the
work ond nil the glory, McAudrow had

put outs. Uallaphy live and two
f.sslsts, nnd Murray, three- put outs and

assist. Not an error was 'made.
It was a great day In Honesdalo; tho

wu3 never so aroused over a' ball
ruiiip, ana tney isnow not what to
make of tho CarbondallaiiH' four hun-
dred Mrong, who paraded tho streets,
maishalcd by P, F, Carroll, (ho Strlp-plIng- H

and othois with their horns and
megaphones almost shaking Irving

with their polso vibrations. Per-
haps Jtioo passed hands during the
game, the odds being offered by

on our "Pets." Three
alone dropped about

The detailed srprc follows:
autuomMu:.

it. 11. o, a. u.
Murray, 3b ., , 0 1 a 1 0
Oallugby, b ,,.. 0 ' 0 S 2 0
Cuff, if ,,, 0 0 a 0 0
Knimett, cf .' , , 0 1 0 1 0
Jlart, lb , .,.,. 0 0 4 0(

f.ohufl, c .., .u,., 11 0 0 S 1 0
McHalc,R3.n ...u 0 o'O 1! 0
nosier, if ...m, ,...!.. i 0 10 0 0
McAndrew, p 1.,, 0 15 3 0

Totals ..1 , 0 4 21 10 0

llONKBDAliB.
It. If. A.

Oaylord, rf . ...iiii.ii.. 0 0
Hcllly, cf ... 0
Mini In, ill ., 0
Deomer, lr ,1 0
T. Vetter, o 0
Miller, ss .... ti

J. Vetter, 3b 4

iicsniing, p 4

Solomon, 2b .....,.,..,,,,0
Totals 4 S l7 Hi (1

Carbondnle ..,.. ,.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -0
Honesdale 0 0 D 0 1 0 0 3 x 4

Kurncd runs Honesdnle, 4. Two-bns- o

hits J, "Vetter, Miller. Passed balls
Vetter. , Wild pllch-Ucfl'd- lng. 1. Hnsca
on balls-- Off Itcssllng, 1; off McAndrew,
L". Hit by pltchcr-- By McAndrew, 4! by
Hessllng, 1, Struck out Hy McAndrew,
3; by Hrssllng, (I. 1,0ft on liases Hones-dal- e,

C; Carbondnle, 8. Double playn-M- II-

ler to Solomon to Miirrln; McHalo to
aullnghy to Unite. Time of gumc-LU- O.
UmplreR Spencer nnd Ilurke.

More of the Honesdale Affair.
Tho following Is how one of the Car-

bondnle delegation to Honesdnle writ
of the day, though they are many who
will object to the sorrowful tone:
"Dreary, disheartened, disconsolate and

'done,'
We came from a game

Wo
pught

to
have

won.
Olve us one chance, nnd let It be soon,
But to make it exciting

We'll
slaughter

the
coon."

'A Crovyd of "Quitters."
A oiowd Of "quitters" from Minaoka

tried to take a gamo from the Cres
cents, but getting weary in the sixth
Inning and longing for a ride on the
trolley down Moosic way, they kicked
on a decision nnd fled from the field.
The game was accordingly forfeited to
Crescents. The score was 6 In favor
of the Mlnooka lads when the bolt oc-
curred, though the result would likely
have been 20 to 9 in favor of the Cres-
cents.

THE PETS AND

THE ROOTERS

Colonel McComb Touches XXp the
Megaphones,- - Honesdale's Nerve,
the Man from Port and Other

- Things,
Notwithstanding anything The Trib-

une man may have written in reference
to the ball game, he feels that the In-

terest In his story will be accentuated
by the verses contributed on the sub-
ject by Colonel John McComb. Tho
colonel was near us Sunday afternoon,
and he was asked to add a few lines
In vetse. It is needless to say that he
did so, for the verses are here to speak
for themselves. Our readers will be
glad that it was our good fortune to
have the assistance of Colonel McComb
to put a little spice in this article.

THE PETS AND THE KOOTEBS.

UV JOHN M'COMB,
On u July day In slxU'-oli- e

The rooters down In Washington
Went out to see our army light
And whip the "icbs" clean out of sight;
All kinds of rigs went rollns south,
And loud the boast of ev'ry mouth;
Hut when thu lighting had been done
Tho score-ftti- d showed wo lost Bull Run.

Four bundled rooters thought "Our Pets"
Could play tho "Tigers," and win bets;
So on tho twelfth day of July
They rode to Wayne to have a try;
And near tho town named after Ilono
They Introduced tho megaphone.
And tin ough their long horns mndo of

tin
They gave a piactice "game of chin."

nut Ilonesdnlo lads had In reserve
A base bail asset known as nerve,
Which stood them well In a quiet way
When tho "Tigers" lined up Saturday;
For they had Umpire Spencer put,
Who often snld that this was that;
Though tho warmest thing to cut 113 short
.Was the coon profesh who camo from

Port.

'Tis said three thousand saw the game,
And that six innings were the t,ame;
Without 11 inn for cither Bide,
But errors on tho Tigers' hide;
Then camo tho coon up to tho plate
With three on bases. Ho was great!
For from his but tho ball It Dow,
And then tho Tigers tallied two.

Our city 1ioh do not feel sore
Although they failed ono run to scoro;
They know that four was hard to bent,
And laugh nt what Is called defeat;
For they found out when tho gamo was

new
That UoneMlulc bad a rag to chow;
And cotton on tho lungs gels dry
When you light to keep tho "imports"

shy.

They think they could win out nil right
And make the Purplo and tho Whlto
Tho badgo of victory to sail
On ev'ry breczo In Carbondnle
O'er any nine of amateurs but then
Wo often think what might have been!
For till our errors we'll utnne
I'luy ball Instead 'of megaphone.

Social Happenings,
A surprlbe party was tendered Miss

nowena Hoyil, at her homo on South
Wyoming street, the occasion being her
twelfth birthday. Refreshments wero
served. Thnso ptesent were: Misses
Gladys Price, Lillian Fey, Gertrude
Fey, Grace Osborne, May Davis, Ksther
Carter, Millie Carter, Hazel Maxwell,
Lizzie lleddoe, Lottie Hlsted, Annie
Thomas, Jessie Williams, S.idle Jones,
Ktitlo Find, Annie Hughes, Madeline
Ward, Ninth Lewis, Mabel Wills, Ruth
Maxwell, Bertha Davis and Master J,
Russell Price.

A preasant gathering was held nt tho
home of Mr. and Mrs, William Knimett,
on Clark avenue, Friday evening, The
guests presented their hosts with a
handsome ehnlr, In nttendnnco wore:
Annie Proeach, Maggie and Resslo
Watson, Agnes Wllee, Helen Stanton,
Mabel Dunlap, Daisy McClaln, Hazel
SImrell, Pansy Steele, Isabello Swingle- -
huist, Mildred Harris, Edna Goodrldge,
Holla Thompson, Kdlth Dunlap; Giles
Priestly, Tom Uuterldge, Kvan Butcr-ldg- e,

Frank Hauenstelu, Sevle Rosen-crun- s,

James Swln'glehurst, Richard
Swlnglehurst, Howard McClaln, Will
Phllpot, Jnko Phllpot, Will Thompson,
Kdward Lowry, AVIIllo Wllee, David
Atkinson, Bolco Pierce and Bam Pierce.

Pay Day,
The Delaware and Hudson paid the

employes of the steam road and repair
shops in this city on. Saturday,

Installed Officer!.
The new)y elected officers of Pioneer

cUstle, Junior Order of United Amerl- -

a
1

.v

Would NoMnsure Him.

Insurance Companies would
not insure the Rev. J. W.

. Yeisley because he had
Kidney Trouble.

Mr. Yeisley was much discouraged till
a'frlenti recommended Dr. David Ken-ned- y

's Favorite Remedy nnd it cured him.
Air. Yeisley writes:

"My kidneys and liver were In bad
condition antl I was anxious for relief.
I had tried many remedies without
success. I bought n bottle of 'Favor-
ite Remedy,' which effectively proved
its merit. The best proof that It has
completely cured mo is my recent ac-
ceptance by four different life insur-
ance companies."
Tho Rev. Mr. Yeisley Is the pastor of

the First Reformed Church of St. Paris,
Ohio, and is as well tho editor of the St.
Paris Dispatch.

There is no question that Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy is the best
and surest medicine In the world for dis-

eases of tho kidneys, liver, bladder and
blood, rheumatism, dyspcpslaandchronic
constipation, as well as the weaknesses
peculiar to women. It quickly relieves
and cures inability to hold urine and tho
necessity of getting up a number of times
during the night and puts an end to that
scalding pain when passing urine.

It is for sale by all druggists in the
Now BO Oont Slzo and tho regular
$1 .OQ sire bottles less than n cent a dose.

Sample tot lie enough far trial, free by mail.
Dr. David Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, N. Y.

Dr. Pirld Kenned;' Magic K)o Snlre for all
(ticiiieB or liiSimmatloni of the Ere. 25c.

can Mechanics were Installed Friday
night by District Deputy V. J. Finch,
of this city. During tho evening a
smoker was held.

YOUNG MORGAN STILL
IN THE DELAWARE

Efforts of Searching Party Abso-

lutely Without Results Number
of Carbondallans Assisting in the
Work Morgan ' Drowned While
Swimming to Shore.
Will D. Morgan, who met such sad

fate while canoeing, is still In tho Del-nwar- e.

The rlverhas not given up the

HKflHH

WILLIAM DOUD MORGAN,
Who Perished In the Delaware Itlver

Vhilo on a Canoeing Trip.

body, nor has any success attended the
searching party, which Includes n half
dozen Carbondallans. Telegrams were
received yesterday, but the latest had
the same dismal views as the first,
though the hopes of the searchers are
sustaining them and making them
persevere In their sorrowful task.

How poor Morgan met his death can
be given now for the first time. The
canoe did not cnpslze, nor did the
young man perish In the rifts, as was
surmised. He sank to his death In still
water. The three young men passed
through the rifts with safety, but after
gliding along in still water some dis-
tance beyond, they were alarmed some-
what at seeing the canoe fill with
water. Presumably, coming through
the rifts, they struck a stone which
punctured the canoe, which Is largely
canvass. Tho craft kept filling with
water, and when It would no longer
hold them, the three, Crane, Lathrope
and Morgan, struck for the shore.

All three were considering themselves
safe, when Crane and Lathrope looked
behind mid saw Morgan go down. This
was within ten feet of shore. Ho
sank and never arose. Neither of his
companions had a chance to aid him,
so quickly did ho sink. Cramps are
supposed, to have seized him, rendering
him helpless.

The deceused youth's father has not
fully recovered from the prostration
which followed when he reached his
home In this city on Friday, soon after
the news of tho drowning. Ho keeps
to the' house and continues to lament
his terrible loss,

Dr. W. W. Fletcher, who taught the
deceased In the Presbyterian church
Sunday school, and Max Latiiropo, a
cousin of Rexford Lathrope, one of
Morgan's companions, will go to Sho-hol- a

today to aid the scurchera as they
can. Those who have preceded them
arc George Benton, Albert Rutherford,
William Swlgert, Silas McMullen, Mau-
rice Watt nnd Claudo Oliver, of this
city, and Mr. Owens, of Forest City.

The time that has passed without the
body being found, deepens tho sym-
pathy for the sorely stricken family.

The members of tho searching party
from this city who wero endeavoring
to raise tho body of young Morgans
returned homo Inst nlfiht., They bad
dynamited and dragged the river with
barbed wires for a dlstanco of two
miles without hiicccss, using 250 sticks
of dynamite.

Delegates.
Mrs. Margaret Gllniartln, of Church

street, and Mrs, Margaret Snyder, of
Furvlow street, were delegates to the
convention of the C, AV. B. U, which,
was held at AVllkes-Ban- e on Saturday,

Delegates Elected.
At tho regular meeting of Canton

Curbondale, J. AV, Beck, JI. J. Hull and
Hugh Atkinson wero elected to the
Patriarchs Militant convention to be
hold at AVIlkes-Burr- e next week.

Dr. Niles Home.
Dr. John S. Nlles returned homo yes-

terday, after a highly beneficial trip
across the continent to California, A
good part of the trip lh opent with

: !

Connolly & Wallace
Scranton's Shopping Center

A fine newstord of brick and
mortar can be built In a few
months. It takes years and years
to build a store out of confidence
and good-wi- ll.

OU DON'TY inventorv.
thing about

Which, more
confidence

The advertisements
always taken their

announce
ments discunted.

CARE when oursemi-annuar- X

and hnther
But

x stricter with ourselves, and the stockmen must be very
4 sure not to hold on to piece of goods at a price
J would need reducing after July 16th the inventory time.

And as measuring and counting is well under way
J getting ready for final entry shall take possi- -

o

Die losses Detore nana and sell tne broken lots today,
tomorrow and Wednesday. Half the" news will not get in
the papers because the lots as discovered will go on sale
at once, and many will go out each day.

Some Facts You Will Be Interested in
You have given our enlarged more prosperous half than ever

greater volume of business, which we haVe been 'able to for with less and
less friction. Our ideals are not reached but you and we are working towatrd
them. This is very great the building of business for careful
people, store that shall value quality above else, that has grown large.enough
to be strong-tacto- r in many markets, and that consequently can give' ana is...
giving The Really Lowest Prices Known to Scranton.

Yet no store shall excell it as style setter, nor show such a range of ex-

clusive and elegant things along with its great stocks of every-da- y merchandise.

! Connolly & Wallace l
his brother, Dr. Harry Nlles, who a
leading surgeon In Salt Lake City,
Utah.

Dr. Nlles Is much invigorated after
his two, months' rest, a condition which
his appearance indicates.

At Harvey's Lake.
Margaret McDonald, Roderick Gillls,

James Campbell, Rozella Burke, Mary
McDonough, Agnes Martin, Elizabeth
Urennnn, Mary Cuvunaugh and Han-
nah Gllhool wero at Harvey's lake, Sat-
urday, with the International Corre-
spondence schools of Scranton.

Made a Principal.
Miss Edith D. Boyle, of Simpson, has

been appointed principal of the schools
at Sawyervlllo, Luzerne county. She

11 graduate of Stroudsburg State
Normal school, and enters upon her
new duties with the highest recom-
mendations.

William Clark Dead.
William Clark, uged 117 years, son of

Mrs. Mary Clark, of this city, died In a
hospital In the southern part of the
state on Saturday. The remains will
be brought to Carbondnle for Inter-
ment. ,

THE PASSING THRONG.

Miss Mne Barney, of Scranton, Is tho
guest of Miss Lena Chapman, on AVush-ingt-

street.
MlFses Fannie nnd Irene Daley will

leave Tuesday tor a two weeks' stay at
Oceun Grove.

Miss Nellie Gaughan, of Scranton, is
visiting her cousin, Miss May Lynott,
on the AVest Side.

Miss B. Kllhullcn, of Brooklyn street,
has left for u two weeks' visit with
friends at Onoonta.

Mlhs Anna Barrett, of .Scranton, Is
tho guest of her grandmother, Mrs.

AVolsh, on Pike street.
Mrs. Scott Chandler, Miss Mary

Brown and Mrs. K; J. Burns and chil-
dren enjoyed an outing nt Crystal lake
on Friday,

Mr. nnd Mrs. John AV. Jones, of
South Church, street, have
home, after .several days spent ut Her-rlc- k

Centre and vicinity.
Mrs. MulvehlU and daughters, AHco

and Catherine, of New York city, nio
visiting with tho former's sister, Mrs.
Catherine Bridget on Dnrte avenue,1

Miss Grace and Master Kdward
of Jersey City, are spending

their with their grandmother,
Mrs, Murgurct on River btreet.

JERMYN MAYFIELD,
The Jermyn Press Is authoihy for the

statement that a silk weaving mill, giv-
ing employment to 200 hands, will soon
bo established in Jermyn. The nows
la welcome and wo trust that no hitch
will occur to prevent the Indubtry

here.
The funeral of tho late Mrs. Patrick

Bloomer took place on Saturday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock. Rev. Father Dunn
celebrated a solemn high mass of
quiem in Hacred Heart church, The
pallbearers wero; John McDermott,
John Miildoon, Patrick Loughuey,
James Hosle and Michael Mulherln, of
Jermyn, and Thomas Harrington, of
Providence,

At tho last meeting of custle,
No, lOS, Knights of the Mystlo Chain,
the following wero elected ofllcers for
the ensuing term: Sir knight c'oin-inand-

Kmanuel Champion; vice com-
mander, AVilllum Westlngton; marshal,
Henry Mayiiurd; chaplain, John Culey,
recording secretary, William Culey;
financial secretary, William Bcnsoji;
treasurer, Andrew Richards; Inside
guard, Wllllqm Langmun; outside ecu-thio- l,

Samuel Penny.
Jacob Sltverblatt, of Scranton, spent
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Louis Archbald, called
frli'iida In town yesterday.

Mrs. Henry Benupro and Miss
spent yesterday with rela-

tives

JESSUP. '

The Alerts base ball team
the M. team well-playe- d

gamo yesterday afternoon side.
About spectators were present and
witnessed tho best game played tho
town this season. Tho score was
Tho were: For tho Alerts,
Kogan ami McGuIro; for the M. I.,
Ford and

Misses- - and Shanley, Oly-pha-

visiting tho home Mr.
and Mrs Shnnley, Depot street.

AVIIIIam Judge, James Swc?T
nty, John Donnelly, Nddlo Judgo aitd

II, Dermody spent ln,NS
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P, Donnelly, Curbondale.
among friends town Satur-

day,

LOCATION.
popular State Institution located in midst of

Delaware Water Gap-Mou- Pocono Summer Resort Region,
the most healthful and picturesque state, and that is
visited by thousands of tourists annually.

COURSES STUDY.
addition to departments of regular Normal Course,

have special departments of Music, Elocution. Art, Drawing and
Water Color, and full College Preparatory Department. You can

a year in your college preparatory work by coming here.
FREE TUITION.

Tuition absolutely free to those complying
law. This gives rare opportunity to desiring a com-

plete education and be taken advantage of at once, as this
law may be repealed the Legislature.

BOARDING,
Boarding expenses $3.50 week, which includes fully

furnished and carpeted room, heat, electric light and laundry. The
expense is less us at most schools,

IMPROVEMENTS.
Among these are a Gymnasium, a fine Electric Light

Plant, and a Recitation Hall being erected, which will
contain large and fully equipped recitation rooms. In ad-

dition bed rooms will be replastered and fitted up, and various
other changes made dormitories further comfort and J

convenience of the pupils of school.
NEW CATALOGUE.

Catalogue gives inlormatlon as to free tuition,
expenses, courses study, and other interest, and will be
mailed without charge lo those desiring Fall Term opens
September 8th, 1902.

L. KEflP, A. ft!., Principal.

Jermyn Mayfleld
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